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RZG;ZAR SZSSION

J7:2 2. 1982

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SXKATOR 5B;CZ)

The hour of nooa àaving arrivede tXe Seaate vill coze to

orGer.. 1he prayer today wili be by the Reveren; Eugeae

leiklele Direckor of CNaplains at St. Joba's Qospital ia

Springfield. Illinoïs; ând *ill our gqests in the galleries

please rise.

REVZRZ'D 2:52:2 RCITZZZ;

lprayer given by Eegerend ëeitzel)

PR:SIDING 0FeIC;Ez (G2Xà1OR BZECE)

:eadlng of tàe Joarnale Senator Johns. ;ay ve Nave soze

orier pièase. Senakor Johns.

SENA'OR JG:xs:

:r. President. I aoFe that reading an4 approval ot tke

Jouraals of Thqrsday. :ay t:e 20th: Kondayw May tàe 24:::

Tuesiay. :ay tNm 25::: gedaes4ayy :ay the 26::: Thqrsday. 5ay

t:e 27th and Tueadaye Jane the lsty ln the year of 1982'be

postponed pendiag arrival of tàe printeâ Journalsz

PaZJIDIXG 5##IC2Ez . (SZNATO? BRBCX)

ïouege beard the' motion. Is there discussionz Ail ia

favor say Aye. oppose; Nay. The âyes hage it. 'be œotioa

preeails. coaaittee reports.

SZCRZTàRYZ

senator Buzbee. chairman of âppropriations 11 colœittee

reporks out tàe folloving Eoûse Bills: 2221. 2:41 with tNe

recoz*eniation Do Pass as àmeaded.

Senator Netschv Chair?a n of Eevenue Co/miktee reports oet

the following Housê 9illaI 1296.. 1648. 1924, 2310. 2359 gitb

the reco/mendation go Paas. Hoqse sili 2425 and 2485. vith

the recozmendatkon Do Pass as àmended.

Pursuant to âaeaded Rule 5e the Ruies coœmittee met at

10z30 a.*.@ June the 2nde 1982 in Room R00 and lakes tàe

followins reportz By aajority vote the coamittee ruled that

the followiag bllis be considèred thie Session of the Seaatez

aouse Bills 468, 579. 712. 1108. 1120. 1178, 1241. 1R23y.
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1:3:. 1746. 1971, 2066. 2079, 2091, 2102. 2116. 2126. 2133,

j I2146. 21:7. 2175, 2184. 2190. 2191, 2195. 22 6, 223:. 2246, I

2250, 2262. 2263. 2278. 2283. 22851 2286, 2301, 2335. 2339:

23%:. 234.2. 2369, 2370. 2397. 2399. 2406. 2408. 2:09, 2417:

2422, 245û, 2455., 2476. 2477. 2481. 2495, 2496. 249:: 2500.

2501'. 2502. 2504. 2506, 2507. 25Q8e 2513. 2520. 2577. 2578 '

anG 2588. The foregoing bills were ordered senk to tàe

Comaiktee on âssignnent of 3ilis.

By majorlty Fote tàe coaaittee ruled that khe following

bill can Se consldered dqring khis sesslon of the Senatez

Eoqse Bill 1393. , Signed. Philip J. aocke Chairman.

PXESIbING OFFICEE: (SCNATOR BRDCZ)

àlright. day I Nave the atteakion oi tbe Boële Please.

For some reason there is several peopie vNo. àave soaght leave

to 'ilm the proceedingsw aRd I vaat gou a1l ko be auare of

tkak. :l:D-'Ve Channel 17. Channel 3. Channel 20, IP aad

c#I CNannel 2. 5 and anyone else that has a TV camesa.*e*

AlrigNt. Is t:ere lea/e? Leage ls granted. ëe ére now

beiag filzed. Coulittee reports.

SZCRZTAZK:
.n. 

'

Senator Donnewald Chairman of àssighment of B&11s
. $ .

asaigns the foiloving sllls---the folloving aouse Biila to '

coaaitsee: .

zgricultqce - 2*ca. 2k:9. 2496:. Approprzatlons I - 2:66,

2190. 2191. 2195. 2283. 2301, 2339,'2370, 2:22,. 2476 anâ

24771 àppropriations 11 - 2206, 2399. 2455. 24811 Zle4entary
' d Sécondary' Educatioa - 21:6. 2234. 2250:. aigNer :dûcatio?an
-  2246: .zxecutive - 2262. 2501. 2504. 2577: Cxecative

àppointmentse veteran'à àfiairs ani. âdzinlatration - 2335 an'4

2500; ei.uance and Cre4iteRegulations - 23979 Iasqranceg Pen-
. l

sions and License Activities - q6Be. 712. 1103y 1423. 1434. I
. I

22:6, 2a4c. 24:6.. 2q9s, 2sàs, 2s2c; aaaicsacy I - 2281, 2263,

2278.. 2342: Judicïary 11 c 1241. 1746. 1971. 2079. 2091.

21:2. 2116. 2126. 2450. 2542 and 2546: tocal Governlent -
l ' - - - -.- - -  - . - . - . - . . ' '
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1' 579., 1478: 2133. 2175 and 2369: Public Healthe gelfare and
I

Corrections - 112Qe 2447: 25:7.. 2513; Revenqe - 2285. 2417, I
. i

2578. 25889 Trànsportation - 2498.
. I

PRESIDING OPFICER: (S::âTO2 3#;CC)

àesolutions.

szcadTâar:

' Senate nesolutàon 560 offered by Senator 'ilrode it's

congzatulatory.
. L .Genatê Resolœtlon 561 offered by Geaators Bhoadsy Boverse

Philipe àtgs congratqlatory.

senate Resolqtion 562. of'ered by senators Philïp and

all-'.wsenator Philip an; a11 senators, it's congratulatory.

àa'; senate :esolution 553 offered by Senators ierning and

Geo-Karis anG it' is comlenâakory-'

PQZSIDI'G O'FICERI (SZNAIOE SXUCE) .

consent calendar. For what purpose does senator Grotberg

arisea

szxzTo: GaOTBERGZ

T:ank you. drv president. To be shovn as a :rpàenated

co-sponsor uit: Senator Egan of 219D...House 9111 2190. vith

leave of the Body.

PRZSIDIXG OFPICERZ (SCXâTOZ BQUCX)

Is thmre leave on Hoase 5111 2190 to shog senator

Grotberg as a joiat c o-sponsoc? Leave is granteG. Is there

leave to go to tàe Order of :ouse 911ls 1st Readïag? Leave

is grantei. nouse'sills 1st reading.

SBC:ZTARY;

. Roqse Bill 2193. Senator Etheredge. '

qsecretary reads tikle of biol)

1st readlng of the bill.

nouse Bill 2194. Senator Coffey.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the blll. '

House :iA2 2196. Seaator Schaffer.
-  -'- -  -  -  -  

'
-  -  - .
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(Secretary reaGs title of bill) .

1st reading on tàe :i1l. . . '
' . j

House Biil 2197. Senator Etheredge. I
. 1

(Secretary rmads title oï bill) i
' 

. l1st reading of tXe btAl.

Gouse Bill 2198. Senator Somzer. I
' j

(secretary reaGs title of bill) I
1s+ reading of t'he bill. 

.I' 
. jHoqse 3i1l 2199. senator Philip.

(secretary reaGs tltle of bill) ' 1
1st reading of tàe b&1l.

House Bili 2200. seaator Grotberg.

' (secretary reada title of bili)

1's+ reading of tNe 3111.

Hoqse Bill 22:4, Senator sommer.

(seczetary reais title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Eoqse Bill 2102. Senator 'ahar.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the *ili.

Hoqse Bill 2203, Senator Soazer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st rea4ing oe the bill.

Hoqse 9il1 2205. Senator Bloom. '

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

aoqse Bill 2207. Seuator Ge o-Karis.

(Secretary reads tiEle of bill)

1sk rea4inq oï ::e bill.

House Bill 2208:..801s* Bill 22G8, Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bi11)
1

1st readiag of the bill.

aouse Bill 2709. '

(secretarr reads title of bill) .
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1st Eeading.-.of tNe bill. Senator Schaffer is the Senate I

sponsor.

aouse Bill 2210 Senator gel'ng#lis. '#

(Secretazy reads tikle of bil1) .

1ét reaGihg of tàe biil. '

aouse Bill 2212. Seqator Sommer.

isecretary reads title of bill)
1st readiag o': t:e %ill. ' .

Rouse Bill 2213: Senator Grotberg. .

(secretary reads title of bi11)

1s* readlng of tàe b12l.'

:oqse Bill 2218, senator 'aâar.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

1s+ reading of khe bïll.

House 3il1 2215. Senator Sizms..

(secretary reads title of bill)

ù1st rea4iag of tbe ill.
' 

Eouse BiAl 2216. Senator Simas..

(Jecretary reada title of bilI)

1st reading of tbe bili. ;

Eoase Biil 2217. Senator Kaka4.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)
' 

1st readlng of tàe bill. '

House Bill 2218. Senator Grotberg.

(Secr:tary reada title af b1ll)

1:t reading of the :111.
. House B&ll 2219, Senator Grotberg.

(secretary reada titl. of bill)

1àt reading of t:e bill. '

nouse Bill 2220. Seaator Na:ar...

(Secretary reads titze of bill)

1st readiag of the bill.

House Bili 2222. Senator Rock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1st re-ading of tàe bill. .

Rouse Bill 2223. Senator Rocà.
!

(secretarz rea4s title of bàll) ' 1
' 1sk readzng of tue otl&. . .1

Eouse Bill 22:7. Senatoç sloo..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st rea4ing o: tke blll. '

:oqse 3iil 2456.. Senator Berman. '

(serretary reads title of bill) '
. 1

1st reaàing of t:e bill-' i
' 

j
nouse Bill 2:57. Senator Eock. I

. (Sêcretary reads title of bill)
' 

, 1
' 1st reaiing of tNe bill. . . , ,

aouse Biil 2458. Senator nock.

(secretary reaës title of bill) '
$

1st reading of tàe bill.

House bill 2459. Senator Berma/.

(secretary reais title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Eouse Bill 2279. Seaator Carroll.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st read&ng of the bill- .

aouse 5111 2345, senator carrotl.

(secretary reads tltle of biil) . '

1st reading of the bill. L

House Bill 2:93e Senator Carroll..

(Secrekarr reads title of *ill)

1st reading of the biii.

nouse Bill 2558, senator Grotberg. :

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill. .

goase Bill 2276. Senator Bruce.

(secretary reads title of bili)

1st reading of *he b111.'

i .
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' PRBSIDIXG OFFICEZZ. (SZ:A10: :E0C3) ,

êor vhat pqrpose does senator Gitz arisez

SZXKTOE GITZZ .

l eor t:e purposes of a lotioa. :r. PreslGeat. I voql;
l ixe gouse Bi21 2335, t:e seaate sponsor to be cNanged fxon

Gitz to :ock. ànd on House Bill 2485 vith the ne* spoasor-

' ship to read Senator Jereziah Joyce-:csillan-Gitz.. .

PQZSIDING OXFICER: (5E<ATO: 3R;CE)
. 

'' ' '

Seaatoè Gitz has laved that priacimle sponsor of

gouse-..nouse Bill 2335 be changpd to Seaator Rock. Is tbere

leave? ieave is granked. on nouse 3ill 2485 tàat tàè

sponsor be sàowa as Senator Jerealah Jorce-senator .

Xcdillan-senator Gitz. Is tàere leage? Ieave ii graateG.

For vhat purpose Goes Sênator carroll arise?

SR:ATQ: Càaaotiz

Than: you. :r. President.. kità leave of tàe gody. I àad

jqst picked qp a bill in tàe bipartisaa spirit for t:e àttor-
aey General since ao one seeued to vant to be t*e sponsor of

their appropriation bill. I4ve noW heard significant cowaent '

froa the other side that tkey xould not like the bipaztisaa

approacà, and seaator Blooœ vould lïàe to be t:e sponsor on

Zoûse Bill 2393. and gitb leave of the Bodyy I vouid like to .

relinqaish sponsorsàip to Niu. '

PRSSIDIKG O'FICZEZ (SS'àTOR BEPCC) .
' 

Is there ieave to change tàe sponsorship of House Bill

2393 fzoz seaator Carroll to Seaator Bloom? . Leave is

: does senator aock arise?graated. ,or v at puzpose

SEXàTOE RDCKZ :

Thank yoa.. /r. Presideat aRd tadies and Gentlenen o: tNe

Senate. I have just iiscussed with Senator Philip the pro-

posed schedule for tolorrow. If I caR have your attention so

that everybody's on t:e saze wavelength. The Comzittee on

Executive uili meet at 9:00 a.*., tàe Hules Coamlttee viil

meet at 10:00 a.o. in zooa q00. and ue gili cozmence the
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Sesaion at elegea. ând it doea not appear that ve will have f

. 1
ah exkraordinary aâount of vock to doe so. I vould auggest

for kàose ' of Xou vào âaye soae aatters of ânterest ia tàe ': I

City of CNicago kololrow nigbty that we vill be out ox àere 1
. 

. i

b; noone most certainlye and then vhen ve.w.leave tùœorrow. :
l

ge Will return 'onday at the hoqr of one o'clockk. - 1

PRCSIDING O#FICERZ (SZNATO: BRUCE)

. #or wbat purpose does Senator Taylor arisê? '' 
j

SE#ATO: 'AYLO/:

:r. Presfdent, I rise on a poiat of personal privilege..

PRZSIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SE%ATOZ BEDCE)

State your poiare senator. e
@ .y

SE:ATOE TàXLORZ

Mr. President, as you see in t:e gallery todaye ge have

an aviui 1ot of people that are Nece inkerested' in t:e ' '

sabject of tNe ratification of t:e eqûal rights amendnent.

ân; due to the fact tàat ve are going to have a big rally

Nere in springfielG on Gunday an4 aIl aroqnd tàe couatry

wàere tàere is a possibilïty of tàe ratlfication beiaq xade

before the deadliney I have decided that I will not c'all for

tâe ratificatlon Fote today on t*e cules càasge. Thereforee

it vouzd be ao.need ;or our...the people in t*e gallery to

atay arouaiœ tNey can leave and be a1i iavite; to tàe big .

rally this coling Sunday atw-.here in Springfield. zlevea

o'clock in tNe œorning be a big Karcb here on June tâe 6the

ao coae to springfieid alA of yo? and Nelp qs ia the rally so

tbat we can go on and rakify t:e eqqai rights aaendment.

PRZSIDI#G O'FICZRZ (SSNATOR 8EUfE)

Tàank youe Senator Taylor.. Senator Rock. .

szxazoa Rccxz j
'hank youy Kr.. Presideat. I az causing to be disttibate; i

. l
a scàed hle..-the Senate schedule ;or the veek of June 7 to

June 11. It indicatea tâat . on zonday. Jane 7, it says .

Session at noon. that gil1 be Session at 1:00 p.=.: 1z00
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o'clock p.K. An; thatg. as you know. is t:e final veek..othe j

deaGline for Genate committees to report oat Eouse Bills i
1

excepk appropriation bills. Soe thate I sugqesty will be j

. a-..given the actloa of the Rules Cozlittee in tàe last

couple of meetiaga, that wil1 be a rather busy weeke so I

woqld suggest that people pay attention to tàe Senate sched-

ule for tàe week of June 7::. ge have ali kNe comaittees

scNedule4 accordinq. we hopee to tàeir vorkloady and ve have '

Qeliberately left open botâ Thqrsday afternoon and Friday

morning in tNe event tNat some of the comlittees caanot quike

fiaish. But as I iadicated. when we leave àere touorrow,

vhich will be bezore nooae ve will retarn on EoaGaye Jqne 7

at the hour of- ae olclock. One other change I Qight note

fron the schedule 'alch #as passe; out soze weeks ago: tâat

on kNe veek of t*e lqt:, ue will coxmence session at one

o:clock on iondaye oa tEe 1RtN and bopefuliy. be in a posi-

tion to taxe that Friiay off. Tâé prior scbedqle ha4 us off

on 'onday an; vorking on rriday. It was felt by some tâat it

would be bqtter ko hage a longer veekend aad I readiiy coa-

curred. âlrigkt. tkere is objection fro/ some qqarter vhich

às qqickly overrqlwd. Thank yoqe very much.

PaCSIDING O'FICER: (SZXATOQ BRGCE)

âlright. Is theze leave to go to the Order of Resolu-

tions? LeaFe is g'ranted. zesolutions.
. .(. 'GECRETAZKZ

Senate zesolution 564 offered by seaators Grotberg,

xewhouse and Dawson, it's coagratqlatory.

Senate zesolution 565 offered by Senators nalo, aock and

Iall Senators. an; it's congratulatorx.

ZRESIDIKG OFFICER: (GE:ATO: BRQCC) j
I

Senator Berœaa, for vhat purpose do you arise? .

SZXATOE BARKANZ

8r. Presideate I1d ask fùr leage to add Senator Blooz as

a uzphenated co-sporsor vità Ie oa nouse Bill 608.
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PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BRPCC)

Youeve heard the œotion. Is there discusàion? àll in

favor say àye. Oppose; Nay. Tbe âyes âave itr Tàe motion

pre vails. (Hachïhe cut-offl-.fuzther basiness to coïe before

t:e sehate.. àay fucther busiaess? senatoc saah.

SEKATOR NASHT

. xr.---president. I have an announcement. dveryone tbat's

' àaterested ia practicing for the annqal Souse-Genate baseball

game, there'll be practice today at four o'clock at the

springfiel; nïgà School track on xew Street and Capitoi, 4t00

'P-.K. ' . .

PRCSIDING OPPICZXI (GENATDB BEKCC)

'arthér annozncezents? Senator Carroll.

3:XlTOQ CAREOILI '

lhank rouy dr. Presideat: kitN leave of the Body '*e vill

*5Ve the APPrOPJiatiOLS î CoQ*iktee QP t0 tie bour Of Uhe

o'clock in Room 2!2 insteaû ofy as the Calendar indicatede

two o:clock. lppropriarions I will meet one o'ciock in zooa

:212
.

PRESIDI'G O'EFICCEZ (SZSATOE BRGCC)

T h anoqncezentsz âny fultàer buslness? Senatorurt êr a

Donaeval4 aoves .that tbe senate staaë adjouraeo qatii Jaae '

' tke 3rG at t:e àoqr of eleven. On t:e motion to adjourn. al1

ia favor ,ay àye. Opposed Nay. 1he lyes have it. The

Jenate stands adlourned aneio tozdrrov at ezegea.

J .


